
A Street Incident In Chicago.

The children of the Blrect are a dirty,
noisy, intrusive and generally disagreeable
race. They come upon you in every part
of this wide city, especially on the South
Side, springing up under your feet, dart-
ing arountf corners and shouting after you
fnuti obscure doorways. They are always
wanting to sell you a newspaper or to
black vour boots or to beguile a stray
nickel" from your pocket by treating you
to execrable music from a dilapidated
Tiolin or harp. If their faces were less
liegrimed with dirt and wore loss of a
hardened, reckless look your sympathy
might be oftener excited ; but, h is you
only pass on, muttering disapprobation of
the authorities who permit these little
wretches to cross your path. If, however,
one but knew their lives and the ircum-Ftanc- es

of misery, degradation and suf-

fering which inclose them how full an
excuse might le found for all the hardness
of their f;we and manner!

Anselmo was one of the street waifs.
Under eipht years of age, ragged, un-

kempt and uncared-for- he was forced to
walk the streets till late at night with a
violin, upon which he could badly exe-

cute a few pimple airs. Frequenters of
billiard halls, hotel offices and saloons will
recall his sullen, brown "fare and down-
cast eyes as he punished his violin to the
vexation of bystanders. One could almost
believe, in Matching his moody expres-
sion, that every spark of human feeling
which might once have found a dwelling
in his soul had 1een extinguished.

This neglected child of the street and
slave of a harsh padrone has had an epi-
sode. Last Saturday, as he was shivering
on a corner of Madison street and elicit-
ing mournful tones from his battered fid-

dle, he broke oir suddenly and da.-hc-d

across the street, crying: "Fad er-r-r- ,"

ending in a prolonged whoop. A man
and woman, poorly dressed, and bearing
several bags and bundles, stopped ou
hearing the cry, dropped their bundles
simultaneously, and hugged the ugly little
boy until it seemed as if there could be
very little breath left in him, and all the
while jabbering away excitedly in the
Italian tongue.

And so it happened that the wretched
litt'e outcast found his parents whom he
had left two years ago in the far-oil- " South-er- a

clime. Passers-b-y stopped and won-

dered at this strange scene. And soon the
party went on, each holding little Anselmo
by the hand, and the child was no longer
a scowling, ugly ragamuffin, but a happy,
eager, hopeful boy,leforc whom lay no
longer a dark, miserable life amid the
slums of crime and degradation. What a
sudden change, good people all! Chicago
Tribune.

Lifting Effects of Earthquake?.

Another feature of these phenomena is
the upheaval of the ground observed dur-
ing the prevalence of most earthquakes,
which is one cause of the sea retiring, an-
other being the suction of the approach-
ing wave when the center of the convul-
sion has lx-e- removed from the shore.
During the great earthquake at Lisbon the
bar at the mouth of the Tagus was laid
bare by the upheaval, and the master of a
vessel lying in that river at the time
stated that his large anchor was thrown
up from the bottom and seemed to swim
on the surface of the water. Other results
of the upward movemeutduring this catas-
trophe were observed elsewhere. The
water in a pond at Dunstal, in Suffolk,
was jerked up into the form of a pyramid.
At some places the water was tossed out of
the wells. At Loch Lomond a large stone
was forced out of the water. Hocks were
raised into the air from the bottom of the
Atlantic, and on board a vessel alxmt
forty leagues from the island of St. Vin-
cent, in the "West Indies, the anchors,
which were lashed, bounced up, and the
sailors were thrown a foot and a half per-
pendicular from the deck, the ship sinking
into the water immediately afterward as
low as the main-chain- At Riobamba, in
South America, on the 5th of January,
1717, the bodies of many of the inhabitants
were thrown, by this vertical action, upon
the hill of La Cullca, w hich is several
hundred feet high, and on the opposite
side of the river. During some of these
convulsions in Italy paving-stone- s have
leen tossed into the air and found with
their lower sides uppermost; and at the
time of a late convulsion in South Ameri-
ca the rising of the ground caused tire sea
to retire, which returned like a wall in ap-
pearance, carrying before it inland vessels
that had only a few minutes before been
left dry, towns and people being over-
whelmed by the resistless recoil. Prof.
Jjite, in Pvjmlar Science Monthly for Octo-le- r.
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The Thresher Shark.
There is at present on exhibition at the

Manchester (England) Aquarium a mem-
ber of the shark tribe with which lands-
men have but seldom the opportunity of
making an acquaintance, except perhaps
as a preserved specimen in a museum.
This is an example of the thresher or fox
shark (ab'pecias culpes), one of the greatest
tyrants of the ocean, before whom the
mighty leviathan himself quails and seeks
in vain respite from persecution. The
terrible weapon ot otlense with which this
fish is enabled to hold so high a position
among other inhabitants of the deep so
vastly superior to him in size consists,
not in tlie armature of the mouth, but in
the extraordinary length and remarkable
formation of the tail. This organ in the
thresher shark equals or even exceeds the
total length of the creature's body, and is,
at the same time, being constructed of the
upper loin; alone, remarkably thin and
strap-shape- d. To this is added a tough-
ness and flexibility akin to that of a whale-
bone or tauned leather, and which, taken
with its scythe-lik- e curvature, renders it
almost as efficient in action to its possessor
as a satxT in the hands of a skillfulwords-man- .

The usual length of these threshers
or fox sharks is only twelve feet, and yet a

of these have been seen to attack and1aira whale sixty or seventy feet in length,
pie contest lasting many hours, and the
larger animal succumbing al last through
sheer exhaustion and the loss of blood con-
sequent upon the terrible wounds dealt to
it by its comparatively puny yet merciless
assailants.

Jfot Trctty but Good.

The following story is told of the
de Herri : She was extremely fond of

Dieppe, and passed a great deal of her
time there in summer; indeed, it is said
that the town owes to her fostering patron-
age the establishment of the workshops
for the production of those exquisite ivory
carvings which are well known to every
stranger that ever tarried at Dieppe. One
summer evenine a fisherman met a plainly-dresse- d

lady walking alone on the beach,
lie ventured to accost her, saying that he
had a petition which he wished to present
to the Duchess de Eerri, but that he did
not know how to proceed in order to do
so. "Did you ever see the Duchess?"
asked the lady. " To," was the answer,
" but I am told that she is deuced utily."
44 Give me the petition, at all events,"
said his questioner, "and it shall be
placed in the hands of the Princess her-
self." The fisherman complied with the
request, and a few days later he was sum-
moned to the villa of "the Duchess. What
was his dismay, on leing introduced to
the presence of the lrinccss, to find that
she was the person to whom he had given
his petition! lie commenced to stammer
forth some incoherent excuse, but Marie
Caroline interrupted him. 44 Your peti-
tion is granted," she said, smiling, 44 and
henceforth, when people say that the
Duchess de Bern has an ugly face, do you
add : 4 But she has also a kind heart! "

The American citizen is around, and
the fast-mai- l trains have done the arous-
ing. The American citizen wants to know
why passenger trains cannot run as fast
as mail trains. lie is perfectly willing to
risk it. Detroit Fret Press.

Thb latest discovery at Pompeii is that
of the figure of a woman lighting a fire
in the cook-stov- e while her husband is
asleep in bed. And yet we talk about the
advanced civilization of the nineteenth cen-
tury!

The city of Atlanta, Ga., has sixty-fiv- e

doctors and 135 lawyers, and one of its
papers says that these are more than would
be necessary if everybody was sick and
su:ug all hti neighbors.

Massachusetts Republican State Flat-for- m.

The following are the resolutions relat-
ing to national affairs adopted by the re-

cent Republican State Convention of Mas
sachusetts:

Th Iiepiiblicnns of Mapsnrhtl setts in convention
ieiubled reaffirm their to the preat

jnrpore ami priuriplea of the Republican party.
They congratulate themselves that nothing in their
record tiifkea it nercssarv for them to
give pledfcea that they accept and will
abide by the etttement of the war lnes
made in the Thirteenth. Fonrteenth and Fif-
teenth amendment to the Constitution of the
I Hi ted Statu, and they congratulate the country
that the Democratic party has at last formally pro-fess-

to abandon its hn:. hitter, desperate, but
fiiiavailoi?. .trouble, frst to prevent, and after-
ward to owrthro. that settlement. This profes-
sion in both tbo uio-- t huiiiilintinir confession of
past folly ever extorted Irom a joIiticl organiza-
tion and a signal tribute to tie iiiin;lle rii'ht-eoiisne-

of keptihlicau principles. The accusa-
tion that the re publican p .rty seeks to keep alive
old lsues in order to avoid new ones is unwar-
ranted. Our pnst at leest la secure. Able to re-

view the record without remorse we cheerfully
comn.it it to history, and with courage inspired
ly success in a nohfe cause we addsei-- ourselves
to the new duties of the via of the nstiou. It is
therefore declared:

That reform in the civil service is a work which
no party can jrlve over or slacken, and for the ele-
vation and puiflcntion of that service the Itepnb-licti- n

party will continually and faithfully strive,
welcoming the co operation of their opponents, in
whatever quarter it mny nppear. to the end thrtt
everv co-ru- and unworthy officeholder, without
distlnclion of party, may lie driven from place,
and t hit ofiicial malfeasance may be hunted and
punished w herever the pursuit may lead or the blow
fall.

That the reduction of national expenditure dur-
ing the last fiscal year by more thnn f J.tsW.ntH,
following a constant reduction during the w hole
period of the present Administration, is a ratify-
ing proof of the earnest endn.ivor of the Kepubli-ca- n

party bv economy, frnijrthtv and fidelity in the
public service to lighten the public burden.

Th.it the I'resideut of the United States is enti-
tled to the pratitude of the country for the inde-
pendence, courage ami pood sense with which, in
an urgent crisis of atTuirs, he has assumed the
L'reut responsibilities of his ollice and maintained
the national honor and credit.

That the Kepublic.au party hails with exceeding
joy the many evidences of reconciliation in spirit
and in purpose, as well as of cace. in fact, which
have taken the place of disturbances in the re-
stored States, and makes haste to testify its anxie-
ty to meet reconciliation with confidence and
every proof of peace with proof of affection anil
re Irani.

Thitwennve no more earnest desire than that
onr brethren at the South, without distnetinn or
exception of race or party, may enjoy to the fullest
extent those inestimable blessing; to which we
owe all onr prosperity- universal free edncution
and security of rights nnder locil

without the necessity of any interfer-
ence from abroad.

That the Republican of Massachusetts wel-
come all auguries and evidences tint the renten-tiia- l

of American Independence will he celebrated
by a complete restoration of Irntcrnity, and they
express the opinion that the time has come for
the removal of all remaining political disabili-
ties.

That sound reason as w ell as w ise and unbroken
nsaue of the Kepublie. illustrated by the example
of Washin.ion, require that the tenure of the
chief mai-tra.-- y of tho United States should not
exceed a second term.

That the National Government is sacredly bound
in the interest of the common welfare, in cood
faith, in the liht of all exjterience and history, to
fuhiil its promises by the speediest possible return
to specie payment.

That an irredeemable currency is a national evil,
and wheu it continues beyond tlie necessity of its
creation a national reproach, demoralization of
values caused bv inflation of the national currency.
while it tends to place the earnings of labor,
which depend on steadiness and uniformity in
the mens me of value, in the power of speculators
in Kold and credit, also invones the demoraliza-
tion of public and private conduct, credit and

iu place of thrift, ultimate
piostration of trade and industry, risk of increas-
ing crime and dishonor, and the whole train of
cils which follow any departure from the hoiueiy
virtue that keeps its word and pays as it goes.

That while we gladly count anion" the most sig-
nificant assurances of the ;ood of the itepublicau
party its repellent! ng intluencea upon our Demo-
cratic fcUo.i citizens, as show n in tho better ut-
terance of their recent convention in this hall, iu
their unreserved acceptance of cotiatitutiouuf re-
sults of JCepubl'.can statesmanship, an 1 in their
nomination to ollice of men trained In Republican
teaching's ami ser ice, we protest that it would be
the height of imprudenre to commit all that has
been achieved for union, freedom and human
rights to the keeping of a party which had no
heart for the work and bun no place iu the glory.
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Dissipation of Some Krrnrs Regarding
the Maine Election.

The complete returns from the election
will dissipate some errors into which a
few commentators upon the Maine elec-
tion have fallen. It is not true that the
Republican majority in this State is tlie
smallest which has been given since the
party cair.e into power twenty years ago.
The majority for Gen. Connor will be
about 5,000. In 1802 the Republican ma-
jority was but 3,770. The next year, how-
ever, the majority hounded up to 17.52 ;
in IStM it was litlsO; in li(Jo it was 22,-7S- 7;

and in lwiC it went up to 27,;s..
Thus the smallest inajoritj' ever given by
the Republicans of Maine was in 1802,
and that was followed by some of the larg-
est majorities the party has every achieved.

Again, when tlie full vote appears we
shall see that there has been no change
among the voters. The Democrats have
not c;tt so large a vote this year its in
some other years. It w ill not "be so large
as the vote for Kimball in 1872, or for
Pillsbnry in lstiS. They have simply suc-
ceeded this year, by dint of great effort,
secret canvassing, and the free use of
money, in getting out to the polls a large
share of the voters which belong to their
party. Their policy was to steal a march
upon the unsuspecting Republicans, in
which they have been more successful
than they ought to have been. There
have been no changes in favor of the
Democrats but there has been a failure
to bring out the Republican vote, while
the Democrats have brought out theirs in
pretty full strength.

It is a great mistake to attribute the re-
duction of the Republican majority to a
44 tidal wave" or to any cause that will
permanently reduce the Republican ma-
jority. The Republican majority in years
other than th Presidential election year
may faiiiv be reckoned at from c,(KKJ to
12.U00. This year it will be 3,000 a re-

sult not very depressing to Republicans
nor one from which well-informe- d Demo-
crats can obtain much comfort. The
Democrats played a smart gameLnd lost

thanks to the Republicans wiro
not caught napping.

ivere

Their success has thoroughly awakened
the Republican party, who now see that
twenty years of victories cannot be de-
pended upon to carry present and future
elections and that vigilance and activity
must be practiced every year if we would
have round Republican majorities. Ken- -

ncbe:(Me.) Jovrmil.
Its?1" The Mississippi White Lesguers

protested against Federal interference with
the afliirs of that State, and insisted that
the State militia was quite capable of sup-
pressing disorders. Acting upon the sug-sc.-i-io- ii

of the President and the Attorney-Genera- l,

Gov. Ames set about organizing
the militia, and proposed to equip two
regiments, one white and the other black.
Ti:is did not accord with Confederate no-
tions, and in order to prevent the forma-
tion of colored companies the white liners
have obtained an injunction prohibiting
the State Auditor from isiuinghis warrant
for the payment of any claims arising out
of such organization. Upon the heels ot
tliis intelligence comes tlie news that a
company of 100 Louisiana leaguers, armed
and equipped, have arrived in .Mississippi
lor the purpose of assisting in the delight-
ful occupation of huntitig and murdering
the helpless blacks. IrUer-Ocea- n.

'l2rThc administration of the Govern-
ment in Massachusetts for the last eight-
een years has been, we venture to my,
without a parallel in the history of politi-
cal institutions for honesty. lmsinis. abil-
ity and all tlie qualities which belong to
a well-governe-

d State. And in the nation,
when the balance is struck between the
great historic achievements of the four
Republican Administrations, and the mis-
takes here aud there detected in the run-
ning of their vast and oomplex machinery,
there will lie found a large balance to
their credit in the gratitude and confi-
dence of the country! Morton. Advertiser.
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CS" Says the Jscw York Commercial:
Tlie more news we get front the Missi sip-p- imasacre the more it is evident thatthe bloody affair was the result of a delib-
erate pltm by the White Leaguers to
frighten the negroes out of the political
tield and to create a feeling against them
in the North. It is sad to Fee the "out-rae- "

list reopened, but tho Southern
Democrats have themselves to thank for it.

E3?The result of the recent Nashville
(Term.) city election surprises the Demo-
crats. They confidently expected to elect
their candidate for Mayor, Eakin, but the
Republican candidate, Kercheval, was
success, ul by 10 i rti ljot ity. The vote
was: For Eakiu,2.7f);; Kercheval, 2,871.
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t2TMr. NordholT comes back from the
South to say: " Jt wiil not do lor the De-
mocracy to get into power now. There i
ruin behind it." He took some observa-
tions while in the Southern States which
6ettled his mind on that point.

Ostrich Farming

The experiment of farming ostriches foir
the purpose of securing a regular and
abundant supply of their valuable feath-
ers is a noveltj in industrial operations,
but is nevertheless reported to be a suc-

cess. The experiment is being tried in
South Africa, in the vicinity of the Cape
of Good Hope, where tho ostrich is "na-
tive in th place and to the manner born,"
and where land of the right sort can be
obtained to any extent. Recent files of Cape
papers contained an interesting account oi
a visit by a correspondent of tho Eastern
Province Herald to the flourishing ostrich
farm of Messrs. Ilcugh & Meinjcs at
the foot of the mountains. A large eteDl
of suitable brush land is fenced in over
which the birds roam peaceably enough
in ordinary limes, but in tlie breeding sea-

son the pairs select and occupy one of the
several small camps laid out for the pur-
pose. The birds are very fierce and sav-

age at this period, but at all other times
are as tame as a flock of sheep. They as-

semble to be fed at bugle call, though the
feeders have to be careful of any loose ar-

ticles there may be about, forthe ostriches
enaij up and swallow immediately any such
trifles as tobacco-pipe- s, knives, spoons,
coins, etc., and make attempts to wrench
oil" buttons from boots and clothing, and
are not particular as to watche3 and chains
if they can secure them. The plucking
of tlie birds is a dangerous operation.
They are enticed by tho bugle-cal- l into a
small inclosure, where they are packed as
closely as possible to prevent them from
administering those terrible kicks to the
pluekersof which they are capable, and
which are delivered with a force suflicieut
to break a man's thigh. The plumage of
the farmed ostrich is stated to be abun-
dant in quantity and superior in quality,
and the yield from a well-stocke- d and
carefully-tende- d farm returns a large profit
on thawhole outlay. Several farms have
already been established, and more are
being laid out, and this new branch of in-

dustry seems to be in a most flourishing
condition and promises great expansion.
London Globe.

The Trite Tlace or Language.

Language is the implement of thought,
and it would seem that no study of this
implement can give the best training for
studying the thought itself or the reality
that lies back of the thought. It is prob-
able that the highest efforts of the mind,
those efforts in which new truths have
Hashed out, then vanished, then returned
again, until the investigator has finally
made them his own, have been made with-
out the aid of language. Language is a
medium between man and man, not neces-
sarily between man and nature. Thoughts
which come to us through language must
come to us at second-han- d. Language,
being the medium of thought, cannot pre-cetl- e

thought
Not that the study of language, when

pursued in relation to the thought, is of
little value; but the folly is iu the pro-
longed study of a language which, with
rare exceptions, can never be a highway
of knowledge nor a medium of thought.
What is the value of words Words mean
the same to those persons only who have
had the same experiences. ords do not
convey ideas; they suggest them. AVhen
a word is spoken the hearer is at first con-
scious ofsound. If he has been accustomed
to associate the spoken word with some
idea, the mind instantly represents the
idea. If the experience of both
speaker and hearer has been the same,
the word has the same meaning to each.
In the mind of the speaker the idea sug-
gests the word; in tlie mind of the hearer
the word suggests the idea. No word
ever explains any sensation, pleasant or
painful, to one who has never felt the sen-
sation. By aid of the imagination we
may, to an extent, give meaning to lan-
guage that does not directly appeal to ex-
perience; but the imagination can do
nothing more than recombine materials
that have been furnished by experience,
so that directly or indirectly words derive
their meaning from experience; and
words have a common meaning because
they suggest ideas of a common experi-
ence. From " Mental Discipline in Edu-
cation," in Popular Science Monthly for
October.

llorr to Tet Canaries.

Says a writer on canaries : " In this way
I answer the question of 'how I had such
luck with birds.' Simply by allowing the
birds to attend to their own affairs, and by
letting them understand their mistresses
would never harm theul. Also, by accus-
toming them to plenty of light and air
and company rather than, as commended
in books, keeping the cage in a dark room
for fear of frightening the birds. Make
just half the fuss directed in bird books
over the matter and 3 0U will have double
the success in raising birds. Never give
them sugar, but all the red pepper they
will eat. It is the best thing for them.
And if your bird feels hoarse at any time
put a piece of fat salt pork in the cage, and
see how the little fellow will enjoy it, and
listen for the result. Give him flax-see- d

once in a while, and if he appear dumpy
occasionally give a diet of bread and
water, with red pepper sprinkled in. Open
the cage door and give your pets the free-
dom of the room; soon they will come at
your call and fly to meet you whenever
your voice is heard. I had one who came
regularly to my desk as I sat writing .each
day, ami disputed with fluttering wings
and open beak my humble right to the
inkstand. And when I had reasoned
him out of his mistaken notion he would
perch himself on my pen-handl- e (no very
comfortable proceeding for me) anil
watch gravely as I wrote. I have many
a time also discovered him in the act of
eating off the corners of my paper, even to
the title of my article. Another thought
nothing of trotting about on my head and
shoulders, and even hopped under my
throat to nestle against my chin. He would
take his bath as I held the cup in my
hand, and coolly dry himself on my heail.
Another would fly down or up stairs to
me whenever I called him, and many a
time when I have been out he has wel-
comed my return by flying down the
stairs and singing at the top of his voice
all the while, until, at last, perched nmy
shoulder, he would accompany me to my
room "

The Feminine Salutation.
The Louisville Courier-Journa- l says:

What the average man has to endure in
the way of senseless and indiscriminate
introductions that are of no benefit to
either himself or the other man is dread-
ful enough, but it is nothing to what the
poor, persecuted women have to put up
with from one another. When man meets
man, if there is a third man along, an in-
troduction follows. When woman meets
woman, and the two happen to know each
other, there is osculation ; and this oscula-
tion is generally about a thousand times
worse than the most necessary and unc-
alled-for introduction. If the two women
happen to hate each oilier the smack is
louder and the accompanying hypocrisy
much more demonstrative than when the
opposite feeling predominates. Each is
disgusted and each despises the other just
a little more, if that is possible. Some-
times women meet who are really moved
by reciprocal affection, but even then there
is a U ilie of hypocrisy in the kiss that fol-
lows, and they undoubtedly feel that it
migut just as well be omitted in the fu-
ture, if a few independent feminine spirits
would only strike out and begin the re-
form. There is no reason to suppose that
the kisses of women for women are any
more agreeable than the kisses of men lor
men; yet where is the American
who would hesitate between a bloody
homicide and a kiss from one of his own
sex? The honest woman who one day
completely lost control of her temper and
blurted out: "Mrs. Smacker, I hact as
lief you would spit in my face as to kiss
me there, now!" was only giving vent to
an indiguation built up by years of perse-
cution, and many of her sisters secretly
approved of the explosion.

They do not run to kerosene and buzz
saws much in Minnesota, but it may be
stated that the earnest tlireshing-machin- e

is attending strictly to business and get-
ting away with a good many legs and
arms.

Ik you are ungallant enough to chal-
lenge a woman's vote in Wyoming she
gets her big brother to thrash you.

USEFUL AJ(D SUGGESTIVE.

t)nrnrrx-rrts- . One cun of sugar, one
cup of cream, or, if you don't have it, take
a cup of sweet milk, add a lump of but-
ter the size of an egg, one teaspoonful of
cream-tarta- r, half a one of soda; flour
enough to roll.

Extract of Lemon. Best alcohol, one
pint; oil of lemon, one ounce; peel of two
lemons. Break the peels and put in with
the others for a few days ; then remove
them. It costs but a trillc compared with
that which is kept for sale at the stores.

Mrt.Kiirri TvtrKrsn CVws. Take a leath
er strap one and a quarter inches wide
and about two feet long; fasten a buckle
oil one end, and then six incles from the
buckle fasten an iron ring ot sumcient
size to allow the strap to pass through;
then pass the strap around the left leg,
through the ring, then around the rigkt
leg, and buckle tight. It is impossible
for the cow to kick if drawn tightly.
This Method does not retard the flow of
milk. Cor. Country Gentleman.

The grand objection made to the beau-
tiful silver iewelrv that has been In tt!e
during the last few years was its tarnish

. . ,i !. ,'t. t: 1
ing so soon. 11 iooks w niic line nosi-wor- k

when new, but directly becomes
dull and leaden in hue, nor will scrubbing
or rubbing with any ordinary composi-
tion bring back its beauty. By a very
simple process it can be restored in a few
minutes. Place a roil or some filings of
zinc in a vial containing strong spirits of
ammonia and let it stand a few da-s- ;

then by immersing the articles therein
and drying them before a fire they will
become bright and clean. Detroit Free
1'ress.

Yon crystallizing grasses, take a quart
of soft water and eighteen ounces of pure
alum. Boil it slowly in a close tin vessel,
stirring occasionally with a clean stick,
until the alum is all dissolved. When the
liquor is almost cold suspend the grasses
to be crystallized by a string from a stick
laid across the mouth ot a jar of earthen-
ware, or glass, into which pour the solu-
tion. The grasses should remain thus for
twenty-fou- r hours, and then be taken out
and hung in the shade to dry. If the so-

lution is quite cold the crystals will form
too large ; if too hot, they will be too
small. The best temperature is 93 dcg.
Fahrenheit.

Canned meats are becoming an exten-
sive article of commerce, also canned fish
of all kinds. The latter are to be found
in the groceries cf all our villages. The
canning of meats is a late undertaking
and promises to become general. We vent
ure the prediction that the old method of
preparing meats with salt will, ere long,
be abandoned for some process of canning.
Salt meats are objectionable for many, and
for the best of reasons, while there are
none at all to the known methods of pre-
serving by excluding the air. Farmers
may be slow to believe that they are to
give up the old pork-barre- l, the laying
down of the fat sides to be drawn upon
for the year to come, but they may find it
to their profit, comfort and health to do
so. Detroit Tribune.

How to Keep riants from Year to Year.

One of our subscrilcrs propounds this
question, without stating what kind3 of
plants she desires to keep over. We pre-
sume, however, that she means such
plants as are known as bedding-ou- t plants,
orthose which are grown in pots during tlie
winter season, and planted out in May or
June for summer blooming. Annuals, or
plants which naturally live but one year,
cannot, of course, be kept over; only
those which are perennial can be thus
treated, and many 6T these are bulbs, with
which we will liegin our instruction.

The time for taking these up is directly
after the first frost has killed the tops,
choosing a bright, sunny day to do so;
after they are taken up leave them exposed
to the sun and wind to dry them until
evening; shake of! any soil that may re-

main on them and place them where there
is no danger of their becoming frosted
during the night, exposing them the next
day again to sun and air, and repeating
the operation for three or four days, but
carefully avoiding their getting the least
frosted ; or they may be placed on the
floor of a light, airy room for a week.
The bulbs of the tuberose never flower
the second time, therefore those which
have bloomed may as well be thrown
away at once, but take oft the offsets or
young bulbs for planting next year. They
will not bloom the first year, but must be
grown in beds by themselves one season to
make blooming bulbs for the next year;
hence the florists always have a large
stock of them coming forward in this
way. Tuberose roots must be kept in a
dry, warm room ; if kept in a cold, damp
cellar, although they may not be frosted,
yet the flower stem formed in the bulb
will be destroyed. Tiger-flower- s and cal-adiu-

require the same treatment, but
should not be kept quite so warm ; they
must, however, be kept perfectly dry, or
they will mold and decay. Gladioluses,
after being well dried, may be put in bas-
kets and hung up in a dry cellar free
from frost ; they are the better for not be-

ing kept too warm and dry. Dahlias,
cannas (Indian shot), and eryth-na- s can
be kept in a cool cellar free from frost,
being careful not to pile them up one on
the other. The last two should not have
the earth much shaken off them, and
should have some dry moss packed round
them to prevent them over-dryin- Never
use straw, hay or any material liable to
mold for this purpose.

Scarlet and zonale geraniums may be
taken up after tlie first white frost, the
soft shoots pruned back to firm wood and
the earth all shaken oft" the roots ; the
plants arc to be tied up in bunches of two,
three or four plants each, according to
size, the roots enveloped in dried moss
neatly tied on, and then hung up, tops
downward, on nails driven into the wTalls
or beams of the cellar. They will keep in
this way until spring, and w hen planted
out will bloom earlier and more freely
than young plants which have been grown
in the green-hous- e all winter. Or they
may be taken up from the middle to the
end of September, potted, and kept as
house-plant- s during the winter. lioe-scentc- d,

nutmeg-scented- , or any othwr
shrubby pelargoniums, or geraniums, as
they are called, should be taken up at the
same time, potted, and kept as house-plants- .

Bouvardias, liegonias, heliotropes,
ageratums, vincas, callas, double petunias,
alternantheras, fuchsias, sedums and eche-veria- s

should be taken up ana potted be-

fore the middle of September. Verbenas,
carnations, abutilons, lantanas, feverfews,
artemisias, Neapolitan violets and roses
maj be left out until the first week in Octo-
ber, when they also must be taken up and
potted, the roses being kept in a cool cel-
lar until February or March, when they
may be brought into the 6itting-room- .
Lemon verbenas may also be left out un-
til October; when taken up cut off all the
unripe wood, and.when potted, keep them
in a cool cellar. They are deciduous and
will lose their leaves in w inter under any
treatment.

Salvias, coleus and achyranthes are so
tender that as a general rule it is hardly
worth while to take them up. It is better
to make some cuttings of them early in
September and keep them in the cutting-pot-s

in a warm room until spring, keeping
them rather dry during the winter.

After tlie plants are taken up and potted
they should be placed in a cold frame
under sashes, shading them from ten
o'clock in the morning until four o'clock
in the evening, giving air during the
night if it is not frosty and keeping them
in the frame until the increasing chilliness
of the atmosphere makes it necessary to
bring them into the house. While in the
frame they should be moderately watered
and occasionally sprinkled overhead, the
object being to keep them in a moist at-

mosphere until tbey make fresh roots; but
they must not be kept so moist and close
as to cause damping off or moldiness.
All shrubby plants, such as fuchsias, lan-
tanas and abutilons, should be pruned
back somewhat; but any green-hous- e

hard-woode- d plants, such as camellias,
azaleas, oranges, etc., must be left d,

as, if cut back, the flowering
wood would be destroyed. If the con-
venience of a cold frame is not to be had
the plants should, when potted, be placed
in the shade of a fence or of the house
for two or three weeks until they make
fresh roots. Under the shade of trees is
not a very suitable place for them, as the
wind, which at that season of tlie year is
apt to be drying, draws through. under

the trees and causes the plants to wilt toci

much.. .

We have supposed that our subscriber
has not the luxury of a small green-hous- e

and have therefore given our advice so as
to enable her to keep tlie plants in a
dwelling-house- . But in no instance
should tlie temperature be above fifty de-

grees at night or below forty-fiv- e degrees,
allowing an additional ten or fittecn de-

grees during the day according as the day
is bright or not, always remembering that
neither much heat nor moisture must be
given in the absence of light. This is
one of the principal secrets in the success-
ful crowing of plants. A the days
lengthen, atld consequently there is more
sunlight, the heat and mMsttlrfe may be
increased. When plants in a dormant
state, such as lemon verbena, pomegran-
ates, lagcrstrccmia, etc., are wintered in. a
cellar, they should be kept in the dark,
and but very little water supplied, as they
arc only kept or ought to be kept in a
temperature of thirty-fiv- e or thirty-eigh- t

degrees. Harper's Bazar.

The Blaze on the Hearth.

TnEttE is no good reason why we should
keep this excellent genius of good cheer in
banishment until the winter w inds compel
his appearance, lie is as competent to
cheer our hearts on a cool September night
as in a December snow storm. There is
wonderful brightness, and glow, and spar-
kle, and exultation In his companionship,
and never more warmth than we choose to
permit. Even a few snapping twigs PrJ

the old andirons are sufficient to show us
the imp in his happy moods, to scatter
the dull cloud that rests upon our rooms
aud in our hearts, and to awaken a hun-
dred tileasurable sensations. All those
benighted roof-tree-s that harbor no hearth-
stone, no fireplace where the delightful
sprite may disport himself, are to be
greatly pitied, indeed; for these house-
holds there is no remedy we can suggest
for the melancholy days all their days,
indeed, are in gloom and cloud; but
wherever the hearthstone is still cherished
for all its delights and associations let the
blaze be lighted at once, aud sec how
quickly it will transform gloom into
brightness and charm.

And there is a reason other than that of
good cheer why it is well to invoke this
sprite with the coming of the first chill
airs. Health is promoted thereby. The
blaze is a deadly enemy to damp, and
ague, and fever. It gives sweetness and
purity to the atmosphere; it kills miasma
and the poisons that the air sucks up with
the beginning of the decay of vegetation.
There is no ijlttcr preventive of sickness
at this season than a good wood-fire- . It
would be well if one could be lighted in
every room; if this is impracticable, the
living-roo- at least ought to be made
bright, cheerful, warm, dry and healthful
ly tie magic of a blaze on the hearth.
Appletons' Journal.

A kem An KAiiLK case of somnambulism
occurred at Greenville, Ga., recently. A
negro boy, about fourteen years old, who
had assisted in taking a bee tree and hiv-
ing the bees, in a piece of woods some
mile or more from home, got up In his
sleepduring the night, and, going to where
the liive had been left, shouldered it and
brought it to the house without waking,
having crossed several deep gullies and
three fen-rai- l fences.

C. V. Riley, President of the Missouri
Agricultural College, wants Congress to
appoint a commission to " investigate the
habits of Rocky Mountain insects," as he
believes that grasshoppers, potato-bugs- ,

and the other pests of bad character which
worry farmers come from that region.

" A premium tor the best cat" is of-
fered by the managers ot the Central New
York Fair.

i

Xlie Strange Tlneae.
Like the thief at night, it steals in upon

ns unawares. The patients have pains
about the chest and sides, and sometimes in
the back. They feel dull and sleepy; the
mouth has a bad taste, especially i"n tlie
morniug. A sort of sticky slime collects
about the teeth. The appetite is poor.
There is a feeling like a heavy load ou the
stomach, sometimes a faint, all-gon- e sensa-
tion at the pit of the stomach, which food
does not satisfy. The eyes are sunken, the
hands and feet become cold and feel clam- -

1 my. Alter awhile a cough sets in, at hrst
ary, dih alter a lew montiis it 19 attended
with greenish-colore- d expectoration. The
patient feels tired all tlie while, and sleep
does not appear to afford any rest. After a
time he becomes nervous, irritable and
gloomy, and has evil forebodings. There is
a giddiness, a sort of whirling "sensation in
the head when rising up suddenly- - The
bowels become costive, the 6kin is dry and
hot at times. The blood becomes thick and
stagnant, the whites of the eyes become
tinned with yellow, the urine is scanty and
hiuh-eolorc- u, depositing a sediment after
standing. There is frequently a spittin;; up
of the food, sometimes with a sour taste
and sometimes a sweetish taste. This is
frequently attended with palpitation of the
heart. The vision becomes impaired with
spots before the eyes. There is a feeling of
great prostrntion and. weakness. All of
these symptoms do not make their appear-
ance at one time, but during the various
stages they are in turn present. It is
ttumght that nearly one-thir- d of our popu-
lation has this disease in some of its varied
forms. It has been found tbat medical men
have mistaken the nature of this disease.
Borne have treated it for liver complaint,
some for dyspepsia, others for kidney dis-
ease, etc., etc., but none of these various
kinds of treatment have been attended with
success. It is found, however, that the
Shaker Extract of Roots (not a patent
medicine), when prepared properly, will re-
move the disease in all its stages. Care
should be taken to procure a good article.
Sold by A. J. Wuitz, General Agent, 319
Pearl street, N. Y. Agents wanted.

Consunivtlon Can Re Cnretl.
SeiiEMn's rtilinnnic Syntp, Srhonck's Sea Weed

Tonic. Schouck's M.nid'mke 1'illn, are the ouly
medicines that will cure I'ulmonnry C'oiiKiiniptiou.

Frequently th;i! will stop a coutzh will
occasion thp death of the p.itient: they lock up tlie
liver. Hop the circulation of the blood, hemorrhage
follows, and. in fact, they clo'4 the action of the
very organs that cmieed the coiled.

Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia are the causes of
two-thir- d of the Ciises of C'oiiMimption. Many
peron complain of a dull paiu in the nide. consti-
pation, coated tongue, p.iiu in the Miotilder-blade- ,

teelini:' of droWMiie.-- ; and the food
lyin heavily on the stomach, accompanied with
acidity and belching up of wind.

These symptom usually originate from a disor-
dered condition of the stomach or a torpid liver.

Persons ko aflected. if they take one or two heavy
colds, and if the rouh in the-- e cne be suddenly
checked, will And the stomach and liver closed",
remaining topid and inactive, and, almost before
they are aware, the liins are a iiih.s of sores aud
ulcerated, the renlt of hich is death.

Sjchent'k'n I'liltnonic Syrup i an expectorant
which does not contain opium or anything calcu-
lated to check a rough, suddenly.

Schenrk's Sea Weed Tonic dissolves the food,
mixes with ttie castric juices of the stomach, aids
digestion and creates a ravenous appetite.

When the bowels are costive, sallow, or the
symptoms otherwise of a bilious tendency,
Schenck's Mandrake Pills are required.

These medicines are prepared only by J. H.
Schenck fc Son, N. E. cor. bth and Arch-sts- , Phil-ad'-

ana are for aale bv ail driijistg and dealers.

Wilhoft's Anti --Periodic or Fever andAgue Tonic. This invaluable and standard
family medicine is now a household word
and maintains it reputation unimpaired. It
is indorsed by the medical profession, and
prescribed daily in the Charity Hospital and
other hospitals in New Orleans. Wilhoft's
Tonic is thus lTihly recommended by the
leading medical men of the country, and is
worthy of such indorsement. Wheelock.
Finlat fe Co., Proprietors, New Orleans.

For sale bt all Duuogists.

TnERK is no disease flesh !s heir to more
troublesome to manage than rheumatism.
It comes when you least expect it, and gen-
erally remains till it gets ready to go away.
The most conspicuous remedy" for this com-
plaint is JohfiJtorC Artodyne Liniment.

Two OR three doses of Sheridan's Cavalry
Condition Vowdrrs will cure a horse of any
common couifh or cold, and the very worst
cases may be cured in a few weeks. vYe

know this from experience.

Ir you want to keep posted as to the value
of your insurance, subscribe for TheHeralo,
published by Geo. J. Yeairer, 202 La Salle St.,
Chicaeo, at $'2.50 per annum, in advance.
Send 25 cents for sample copy.

Personal. J. P. Shiver. I have had
Dropsy and Liver disease for msny vear, nrd
foitHd no relief until I used SIMMONS'
LIVF.R KEfiULATOtt. and was then entirely
cured the Dropsy having disappeared."

Whes you go to Chicago stop at the
" Barnes House," corner of Randolph and
Canal streets. The fare is excellent and ev-

erything in the house is new. Only $1.50 to
f2.00 per day for transient.

First Grand Expoaition of the Tradesmen's
Industrial Institute, Pittsburgh, Pa., opens
Oct.7, closes Nov. 6. AUdrte A.J.Ntllis, Pres.

Prussing's celebrated White Wine Vinegat
has been before the public twenty-seve- n years.

Fierce Sir Thomas.

My next-doo- r neighbor hrts a Cat,
Thomas; I call him Sir Thomas; hb

n i. for his virtues. But
Sir Thomas is a determined monarch in
his own ya.-- d ; the feline that enters there,

retreat too rapidlyon any pretext, cannot
fJr A short time ago a
kitten was adopted Into le family and
carefully guarded at first, it beiiig pre-

sumed, from the cat's well-know- n char-
acter, that he would make some very
sharp objections. To the surprise of

with the littleeveryone he was delighted
creattire, find forthwith constituted him-
self father, mother and friend to it. lie
vlll 113 rn a chair for hours with the kit-
ten asieetj in his fdnd protecting arms.

One ofay the latter, through
Of dietary laws, had a fit. r3'r

Thomas shared in tlie general excitement,
and was observed to treat the invalid with
more than usual tenderness afterward.
That night, instead of permitting his pet
to lodge fn the with him, a3 ws

Kir Thomas conducted it to
the cellar, there snuggliug it for repose in
n enrrnT ns much as to SaV : " OU

have been sick, dear, and must not ex-

pose yourself." He then tetook himself
to his nightly quarters without. "Which
facts are as literal as any that were ever
sworn to Our Dumb Animals.

The Inevitable Uaby.

M every resort this summer, from the
crowded mountain hotel to the tent on the
beach, whatever else was wanting, there
was always to be found the inevitable
baby, with its retainers, the mother in the
chief place of servitude. It was not by
any means, as she supposed, regarded by
the rest of the lioarders as a boon, a some-- "

thing dropped from heavenly places.
There were growling and sweariug enough
in the other rooms when it shrieked all
nKht with colic, and the interest of the
ol3 bachelors in its teething or pink toes
was not half so fervent as she fondly imag-

ined. Yet they, with everybody else,
crowded about her when she came out on
the porch with it in the morning. She
was a homely little woman, and the baby
little else than a long sweep of muslin
drapery, with around bald head atop;

in her face asbut there was a something
hc looked at it which drew every passer-

by nearer and warmed his heart, just as a

,aessa"e from his own home would have
of the mountains,rt.me or a glimpse great

stirring song. It was the old
Uio mother and child, ot which

llPnl. and which did so much. cvor,a lbr centuries,many
. .to humanize the mother may

,o matter who tu-- Hk or Dolly the
be, whether Laura In ia her insi
washerwoman, it Is the 1ot . an(j rare
nificant face wnicn makes u nc sn lier
for us the love aud absolute faith ..,y
child, livery woman gives to her sick.. '
dull baby the royal title wnicn uermaujr
found for her master thinker he is the
only one. Into whatever wrecks life may
fall for her in the future, he ia .certain a
rock to build upon, no sandy lo"iacmllon- -

We all knew her a year or two ago,
laughed at her, perhaps. She was Poiv
then, wooed by Bassanio or John, listen-
ing to Colin's btory of love over the barn-
yard gate. We laughed at her; but there
was a pathetic break in our laughter, after
all a remembrance that something which
was very real and ennobling to this girl
and her lover had once been ennobling
and real to us, aud was now but a fantas-
tic, silly dream. Like "all mankind,"
we loved a lover for the sake of what we
ourselves had lost; we jested with the
girl, perhaps, but tenderly. Since she
was a baby she never had scorned to need
care so much, to be so worthy of rever-
ence. We knew that her lover was no
Basdanio or Colin; but a very ordinary,
dull young fellow, and not at all the ideal
paragon before whom she abased herself
and worshiped, and we knew that some
day she would be forced to look at him
through our eyes. Jieltecai Llarding Davis,
in A. 1 Independent.

The value of Congregational church
property in Maine in l'Jo of the 241
churches is $1,3:17,335; of this sum $123,--
000 is the estimated value of sixty-tiv- e

parsonages. The church edifices are val-
ued at $1,213,730. Ninety-fou- r mission-
aries were employed by this denomina-
tion in that State during the past year
under a commission from the Maine Mis-
sionary Society. Thirty have labored
during the entire year and others from
one month to ttu.

The other evening, when Harper's
train was approaching Lockland, it part-
ed in the middle and the bell-rop- e snapped
oll'like a thread, the end of it striking an
old lady from Jasper on her bonnet and
setting her nerves to play. 44 What on
earth's the matter ?" she exclaimed. 4'Oh,
the train's broke in two," replied a gen-
tleman who sat in the next scat. 44 Ugh!
1 should say so," the old lady said, look-
ing at the broken bell cord. 44 Did they
s'posa such a nasty, trifling little string
like that would hold the train together!"

Dayton Democrat

Two Minneapolis girls walked from
Minneapolis to St. Paul, a distance of
eleven aud a half miles, in two hours and
a half.

uiimmmM- -i The Atlantic Cable in a natio-
ns' ? m al benetlt: ao are

TMiJM.U Mirer lipped
, ?V.. Shoes for children. Jeverwes

S --111 ip5i through at the toe.
rgftnT.. TirVVi.'-an- Also try Wlre-Qullte- d Solea.

Million of dollar would b
saved vc:ir!v if all would bur

C AULK SCREW WlftE
Hoot ami Mine, 'lhe easiest,
triest and most durable Shoe
ever worn.

Also try Wire-Quilte- d Soles.

LAND EXCURSION ! !
One more chance to fro from Wisronaia. Northern

and Central Illinois to Iowa, Nebraska, Kan i and
Ivnver, at Exeuraion rae, over the C. A X. W. K'y,
Oct. 19, with ample time to return. Wisconsin
trains will con aect at 1 urner Junction and 111. Ceni rlat Dixon. For further iMorniaUou and ticket ad
dress C. 1L UKIiVKri. Aurora, 11L

C' " o tf-i- day at home. Samples worth tl sent
tTfJ t tfliWVfflCtf. IjTissox & Co.. Portland. ?le.

dfl-C- O Cpef'T- - fcend for Chrarno Cta!ptia.

Vrilr 1MIOK. for th ron7." AijenU
11 ill 1 T address LOUIS LLOYD A CO Chicatf'.

COO A A MOXTII. lOO ARTICLES!J?i J 1 Address li. RiVMKV, Detroit, Mich.

0X NAIiABY only. Apenta wanted. Mate and

per Week Hal.-.r-r. Male or Female Circu$30 lar iree. Auurt-w- i .rjoiiii au.-im-".- .-',

HVEKV FAMILY WA N TS IT. Money in it
t!i Sold by Agents. Address M. N. LP YELL, fcrlc, 1'a.

$1 a. Day at Home. A (rent wanted. Outfit and

hat To I and Why. New Book. Ac'ta want-
ed. 16 portraits free. Gay & Co., New liaven, tt.

1 IV to CntiTaiii. To make Frames, F.a els.Il1T Pajwe, Picture Bixiks, etc Send 2 stamp
for book and designs. J. JAV GOULD. Boston, Mass.

A f.loM 11 and tf.ipKNShS to aiL Articles
nevr, Mnplt. a llo.ir. fi"ee. ( 1.1- -
IMiTOV XKW YORK or CHIOAfJO.

$3 SAMPLE FItEE XSVffi. Keverywhere. Address The Union rub.Co.Cewrk,NI.

1,000
ddre

t; BIKLh
BOOK ii DllAP

A MOIVT1I. Agents wanted. t best-pell-in- n

articles In the world. One sample free.
Address J. IIItO SOXletroi. Mich.

IT. Soincthin- - new. Pe'la 7.t

ri'nii and Ktanin. Acents wanted, fcend fr Cata
logue. U. B. CO., 11

8259
OPIU!

Eg

iOjLr,.

AGENTS VATEf.lOUijFiiLrrS K.MPIKK
UOL"SE.Chlcfc'o,Ul.

rilHEWHTIS
SPECIALTY Central at. Bosion

A MaTIl.Acentf wanted every-
where. Bui-iuea-a honorable and fir!-clas- s.

Particulars sent free. Address
JOHN WOUTU & CO., St. Louis, Wo.

and Morphine Habit absolutely and
?leedily cured. Pai uless :no pu Dlict-t-y.

Send ftamp for particulars. Dr.. . . 1 l I. .... . fhlAumt

PKIl WEEK GUARANTEED TO
Atents. Mn'eand Female. In their own lo-
cality. Terms and Ot'TFiT Fun. Address
P. O. VICKEKY CO.. Auisui-fa- . Maine.

TTIF. AMERICA FARMKIT IIORHK ""fllT
H.mui paid tlO.OOO Au.bor . Koj.Hr V""'! I

f t3 6oo3.oo -- ";';Li,"''i.w

Mil
For the tef-enin- f line of preods la
America. Profit, larfce. tircnlara
ree. Address GEO. V. CHAM. Wesfc--r-

Map and Picture Depot, 6CLk
Street. Chicago, 111.

Ol STOS, TO Adams St.
laJtMVwillBf

2 alca Mies
Catalogue.

a tay anTiee4 B1 onr Well
Aueer &. Drills. IOO a month
palTto ood AxenU. AUer book
tre. Jilt Auger Cu fit. Loula, Uo.

t Cnreil t Home,
'o puhliritv. Time. hoit ItrnuCfcCK.aet.ntl moderate, l.ivai (ettimonia'i. 5h

vearof unpa'!!e:educeee. le-crib- e

case Addrel)r. F. E. Jiarau, yuincy. With.

men and wnmeahw Q fl A a
er r. "cr. energetic

"' Arif.Kid--

!

TED.
WAN I $7JSSJ&$1 K.

ork.

m Throw moumcu
AGENTS W x 1 i for S I d ' hnn.
qf every tiva ipuon. National Chrumu Co.. run-- .

enDCAl IT rwwstt":!I mm V M HOU earn "
monthly tor balance within a short dlmnnce or cuj
limtm, with hnurlv tralni. ami cheap ' ''r ?

IHA "RiW"S. I gi'll" t.. hlrngo. ill.

Ontrnnlnl Kipoltloii nt
A n? PrsrtutMotmnt niiri attlMMa kli:turtver ortered
toafi'ts. Send foK.UtstwialrtrrulHiEpa. Etaa aril secure territory. atiml
lag-Co.-

. 331 W Madlsou-n- Chicago.

Have yon seen The 'hieas; Msrnlnc Courier
-t- he only Democratic daily published til thicaito P

Send t r It I Only M 00 per year, postpaid. eckly,
1.23. ABcnts Wanted.

tOUItlKK CO., 123 Fifth avenue, fhlcgo.

flAU'r'E'iTEK'S MnBl.--A practical mldej to use 6f "11 fol and all operations of the trade;
also drawlnic for carpet" ler, forms of contracts, snect- -

fio-o- ns, plans, etc.. with plain Itis'riictkui for b' Pin
ners and lull glossary oi wrin. u
trnted. SO eta., of booksellers, or by mall. JKSbfc

RlAPS $: CHARTS.
Latest, Most Ornamental and ( o,V- -t. Spec nl Agent
wanted in each townslliu. Send fnT frrt I'.taloKlie aliC

Terms Ko K. I., bkuiu.uas, . nan-ia- ' i J,.,
17U W. Fourth St., Cincinnati. j. unit, .iia.ivi

wmm,
ten :

- , , ,

O P J?3tWlJ-"-- l a -

t& kite:

nir!kli4-Ila- t
Ilevolver

aatixlaction P""ini";u.

A n AOFA'TH for TIIF
best-M'llin- 1T!M

In tlie world. It con
tains 1 Sheets Paper.

". ..ttj i.,.Ti.il,l.r Pencil. Piiieni, - - - .l t uyiucu '.
Yard-MeJur- e nd a 1'lece of Jj"'1'- - fnJSircuiaI

'
ape, with decant Prize, postpaid.
free. B1UDE & CO.. 6tf Broadway, hew lork.

Fire and Water-Proo- f!

LANGLKY'SPATKNX SLATE PAINT

Agent, 16S1 Washintrton street, CHICAGO. 1LL1.NQ1- -

THE $50,000 BONANZA !

ah a f". 4x Invested In Wnll Ptrret
B VaT 81 often leads to a Fortune.

4Waa7 lw pk W Full particulars sent
Iree. Address ITi.D I ..T2TO. &UKAU, Bankers,

74 ilia tile u. Lane, New ork.
AS snOHEH CO., Proprietor! of C'llirA5C WTIHH-i- l API I I '(J t'O.ll HA X Y, I.a kr-aid- e

It...lt iiK. t liW go. All kinds of l oin
im rcial Blank. Checks. Drafts. Notes, letter air
Bill-head- lionds, Certiflc.-ite- of Stock., eic. ll'ho
er iplied ttj order at Hates and In the lji'e.
oiid Be.-- t Btyles. Maps and Plats. Show-card- s am.
CU iiir lor Agricultural Machine Works a special
tr our superior facilities enable us to execute la: i

cot. t short notice andwe guarantee satlainriu.ii

IJAraVTEK'S Jlsnnal.-Hnr- ae and slfrn nalnt- -
i.. - irr. lining. variiiHliinir. nolishine. kalhoiiiiiituir.

pa pen lettering, stalninn, jri lilliiic. etc., .".Oc. Book
of Alplfcilwts. 50c. Scrolls and Ornaments, f I. Glider- -

Muituaik f0. Watchmaker anil Jeweler. SO. Soapmaker.
Hiar.e-Shoe- r, ". Taxiderinlfct, SO. llmifer ami

Trapper's Guide, 20. 25. Litfhtniiie
('alci'yjl or, 2T. Of booVhel'ers, or by mall.

cotiij..

1 OO pace Book and samples o
ri II libber ltoollll. torn pit tt
JaVV3 materials for new roof. 4 fee a ft.

iLtrtWSfi! Easilj
l'v Til '""a applied with positive satisfaction.

hVSSvft S?i2."V;3l Write nt once and anve money.
Co.

7 ii.uiu li. V

- ,V. TT TOCOVSl'MI'TIVES. A cen
I , in. ' been so fortunate an to cure his son

ucMJu ""', t its worst artcr belnpr nlvei
of consumption celebrated phviclans, desires t
op to die iy ,,,.:,,V..'
make knov'U vV""-,-

iv

throat, an

N. V.

r (which sueccHMful
hi wu:i ijrinn unit.- case) to .. ,.i. intion. and all affections of th

l(lv n(i will scud the recipe, free o
..a're It. will thei

lo ail --.!L?
address to DAN

ly

at

Slate el.,

stiiifc,
prove in ev

iL'nin. If they
''J.i3 t.IOeilJ "1.., IT W IdlK

7. T. 01.
THB BEST OTC.

S. S. SINGING- - TICK
35s.; $1C3 tsr ::.; $::,03 jor 153.

Benkam & Stedman, IndianapetU.

COSV1E AND SEE
These Hich I're.lrles. Near one million acres for sale
on the Sioux City & 6t. Paul itailroad and on the

tt Missouri ltlver ltaiirond. iarife
tracts for Colonies. Come or send committees lo ex-

amine. Everyone who sees the land likes It. Apply
to iAVIISOS &. CAI.KJNS,

Sibley, Osceolii Co., lows.

-
Tfirast- -. je

AGENTS! 150 FiEW BOOKS
AKK MOST OOMFMTItT ltR8RNT0 I! OU1

GRAM (ONHINATltm FKOSPECTPS
tty sample paRes, biudinss. Illustrations, etc. A1 are

t'Offtti'tr wotkb on cwrry Buuj"t. t. 117 un.
on one doiilit tnl hook, when you can make success
lure hy oflerlns customers choice of 150 1 fmr
have the inxule. trtit k and are delighted with ther quick
sales. AVi I not to t nd for particulars t one W F. A.
UtlTCHIKSON &. CO., LHIOAUO. ILL.

IS LIFE.

c
m
r 1

jslastTc
,'V1
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mounted, MM
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JEabt

RooflnK

rt

L,

lj

Several

Ajtenta

BESTlnth.World.w It C4ivcs l iiiversal
IVOVUKKFtl. Kfonomy.

40 1 ha. more Bread to hbl. i lour.
SAVKS MIliK,KOliS,&c.
Olievear ssavinirs win nny c

Vl Mlllir. S(l( UllllKAI)
Whiter. Lighter. Sweeter,
KVKRVKODYPraiiH'S It.
The Lailies are all in love with it.

SfcLLS liksHOTCAKES.
t?"bctid at once fur Circular to

CiKO. V. CiATZ Si CO.,
liUuaneSt...ew York.

SilMl INK KKMlKRKP ISFXISH!
Vol.TA H KLECTKO Ilr.t TSBUd

I! a fuis are iud..rs-- ly the
moot eminent uliysicians in
the world lor thecureof

1 ism, neiiriilRiu. liver com
plaint, dysp pMlK, Kiilneynis-ea-e- ,

aches, pa ins. nerve usdis-..- .
.I..r fitsfi'mule com pi a in Is

nervoim and Renernl dehility.
mid other chronic di.'-ase- s cf
the cheat, head, liver, stomaiu
fci. Iti'--j sand blooil. V.k wilh
f.ill pjirticulars In hv Voi.t
Hki.t Co . t iiiciiiiiati. tihio.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ENTER IUIAL
HISTORY oriHE U.S.

The frreat Interest In the thrllllnff history of onr
eonntrv makes this the fastest-sellii- book ever pub
lished. It contains over lOO fine historical enurav- -

insB and J0 paes. with a Tall account or tlie ap--

roachinc erand Centennial celebration. Send for a
fnil description and extra terms to Agents. NATION
AL PUBLlSHlNti CO., Chicago, in. or si .lkjuib, mo

J

.roil

forward
charte,

pick'to.

TI1K

lticher.

rheu-111- .1

AYORITE,
BY W. T. GIFFE.

BEST BOOK FOR

CHOIRS, ETC.
7jet. per Copy; $7.50 frr dot.

iriTZAH Is STZrililT, Puilishert,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Sample copy mailed for 75 Cents.

ASTHMA.
Fopham's Adhroi Specific

K' !' fin Tk itu.Ptrrt s U. fiwoyira, II. I) , Frtt
town, . With-s- i "I l".v Iia
A.iiuii. for 30 y.srs ; foaod no

uii'il I trtd your
whirh rrlievrd m. mt.lllntly.,

tild br .11 KmrcUu. 1 I
tOT, lT m.ll, pO.IMl'l.
TKIAL I'At kAOE FBEE.

Audrrss, Inrloatnc atiTrpv
X. POPHAM ACO..

PaiL.oai.raiA, Pean.

THINKINfi m$
VTho desire jo nnderstanfl KDWAKD KEIXOGG'S
" Xew Monetary System," may receive a circular,
with table of content and hlouraphical sketch. oion
application to th. undersigned. I'ersona def lrluK to
actasapents will receives specimen cony at agents
trice. 1 ne most, uanicai iki ever vi riiien on
Mon.-- Question. By the author of the plan of

Bonds and Mot. sixth edition.
871 pages. In paper cover, fl.': in cWh. fl.Vl. poeu

aid. Addresa liKM'.Yt AllKi inn.iiiti u.,

""SB.

Siitlsfactlon.

4t aiuut street, .rmiaueipwa, i m.

This new Truss I a wors
irl. r.ifni-- t mn fi.rt.

nipht and day. Adapt?V7 .o-!- to every uiuii.m 01
ue oony, retaining"

ture under tr hardest
exercise or lavcmtstrain until permanently
Cured. Bold cheap by Ui

v ELASTIC TRUSS CI
Net. Broadway, K. V. C Itr,mascot tyinail. Cull orstsndforcircuIaratiilLJ; cared.

Tti" for the tale of the Klastlc Trnuln Chtcso
isut j street, s.-n- circular lol'. .1. f:1-'!'-

mmwmwm
GUSHINQ'S MANUAL

Of Parliamentary Practice.
Rules of proceeding and debute in dellherarlye

This tho standard authority ail tlie
t"ni'-- stt" and is an indispensable K.nd-Boo- k for

v..-- v meinier 01 a ne!t;ersrive hodv-s- s a readv refer--
ence npon the fom?aliry and lepalttv of any proceed- - !

In or dehhie. " The inoft authoritative expoiinderof
Arrtc.in pariiaenenrnry isw." ch as. (nun.

rice4".5 n'o. S"nl bv mail on reoefpt of ?rlee.
Adarv TllOMI'rjON, BHOWS A. "

lioatun. Klavsa.

1

nonurn. ANN

if Pilvinr.

clrr.
howttlO to ?iOO ln.
In totcH-l- t FrlTHeR-e-
n.M nri will nmv l..r
I'roflta. lull road Stock
Bonds and Gold boniflit on
Mat rain a. ntereat Hit .

Dfrrrnt. allowed on depue- - ,. ...i,i.-.-- t to alirht draft. tr

nrrirwif.TRR Ss CO.. Bankers & L.. . -ert WO 0 . " inra.- -

BY ANN ELIZA YOUNG,

MysTERlj

of the 8ECRETS
DDiruiU-- uiDF M erer written. Horn in Mo- -

t

ELIZA now .xe to tn w""'l,a!
WOMA

lil.ftr.Uon. fcsiy tha work. It I. the bt ariiiu oik k
. i . A mA . him VimPn. fill

hare emploTm.n! Imke from 8 to I O am'r-
IUC are writinf Urr Iilu.tr.led rlreuT.r.
jth LARGE TERM? Hjnt ftm not delay, bu

ILtBTroku

.V-T-

4
Vnlranlo Mnllrln.a which f'onVlllnr till

System by their violent t iiihariie. action jnnm not hi
taken for ('oiiKtlimUuu. The mild, soot Id n if aud puln-en- s

operation or
Tarrant's Soltzcr Aperient

fa exactly what U required, aud will spoedlly cure Ihn
most chronic cases.

SOLD BY ALL DUUOGISTS.

Smith Oman Co.,

DOSTON, MASS.
These Mamlartl Instrument

SoM by Music Dealers Everywhere.

AGENTS WANTED IK EVESY TOWN.

VMTED IT.TKS ON TUB(OLD THBOrOHOVT TBJt

Uny

lSTALt?IEXT PLASl
That is, on a System ot" MoUih'y Payments.

Purchsfcrs sliouiu sen i..r in" r - ' .' '
. Catalogues and full Ucular. ou apfh alion.

BEST IN THE WORLD
Shada

Desired.

Adapted to
All Classes
of Work.

For Use.

,il for
.ample

and
Circulars.

SIlVJlofahoTeTur1' ARK (m similelie

It n

fac
ere

13SUTCB Ur'.Kxj Aj,D FaCTOalU:
606 Wt fUreet, New York.
Wo. 210 SmatU 3d St., St. Louis, Mo.
Wo. 83 Wegt Van wren St., Cltlcago.

500,000 ACRES
MICHIGAN LANDS

The Lands f tho Jacksoj, Lansing Ball-roa- d
Company are Siow Offered For .Sale.

They situated alonp railroad and contain lataatract of excellent i Ali.MINu ami n.SK Liiiids.
! inula iniiiiw e somo or

nd d harowoo.1 landi In tl.JTs Te Th"?
reniiibered mainly with hard-mapl- e l.eeen- - a'.fl
lack, siiiidy loam and aoonnd i springs r purestliter. Michigan is one of the least i ..S ,.,..

prosperous State In the L'nlon. ami faniifrs(jrealer variety of crops am. resources than any We."ernbtiite, While some or ihK prairie States nir nro-du- eecorn In at ahiind.mee. tin y have no other re-source, ami whi n crop fuMs destitution follows U
-- ........... ij'tii mnwu ana NeliraskaPrice from Si.r.O to 5.(M r acre. Send for'strated 1'ainphiet. Addrens . M. IIl(Nirmisaioner. l.anainc, MU b.

Best Thing in the West'

wM

ATCHISON, T0rI7A 4 MMFEER.

IU KATtAJ3.

0,000.000 V03?L323a.
Of the best Farmln-- r and AgTlcnitnral t snds in Anni
lea. situated In and near the beautiful Corm-o- and
Upper Arkansas Valleys, the garden th wosr, on

11 Years' Credit, with 7 per rent
and 20 per rent. IlcouLf-to- r

Juiprovemeiita.
--PARB RBF UWDEIJ

To Purchasers of Land.

'rlth Map, girl fnll Information,
acLtfree AUdress A. rl. JtHIJ. SOS.

Acting Land Commissioner, Jopeka, Kantas.
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TUBULAR HAND LAMP.
Yuurbt't kerosene Imiiiii will tmole,

ghd tmuUfi', and if" subjected to
tnl.l or ttioium. aui utnie is wonn-les- s

tt.. BAvn lamp. Trtl the T
HASH (.AMI UttePv

title with any other kerosene lanip.suh-lectl- n

bot5 thoroiiKhly to vtml and
motion, and yriu Will he antnunded t)
the con trout. PvreA powerful tight:
dlttlcultto Put out.' burner
and oil roof: whollr rvfr."r-convenien- t

to trim anil httntte. Invented by thsj
i.r. i..v. it.l the . els--

brated XnTinlur I.sntrn. P" "Jr"thatU: this is equally remarkable. V Ind we HOT air
lT.or send foradecr-i';if- i pamphlet. Manufacturea

PE.IS & HKK.I.KIt. 42 Canal St., Chicago.

K

For filf toy All leui-r- .
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VANBUSKIBK'S FRAGRANt

&L

mmm I

2JiLz Elk

Cards

Saginaw

AND INVIGORATES AND

HARDENS THE GUMS!
It imparts a delightfully refreshing

taste and feeling to tho mouth, remov-iD- g

all TARTAii and SCURF from
the teeth, completely arreeling the pro-

gress of decay, and whitening such
parts as have become black by decay.

IMPURE BREATH
caused by Bad Teeth, Tobacco, Spirits,
or Catarrh, is neutralized by the daily
use of

SOZODOrdT
It is as harmless as water.

Sold by Druggists and Sealers ia Fancy (food

One bottle will last six months- -

a e. b. r.
paper Is Trlnted with INK manufactured tyTHISB. KAN K A CO.. 1.1 I'earboi o lit.. Chicago.

Jot aala by A. si. &axxoe, IV Jatksoa Bt, Ck4cV


